C
ARPET grass grows especially well on the moist Coastal Plain soils of the Southeast. It thrives under lower fertility levels than Bermuda, Dallis, and other improved pasture grasses commonly grown in the South. Over 4oo,ooo acres of carpet grass have been planted for pasture in Florida during the last three years.
Although carpet grass is not generally fertilized, it has been thought for some time that fertilization would improve growth to a profitable extent. Experiments were laid out in ~93 7 to study the effect of rates and mixtures of lime and fertilizers on growth and chemical composition of carpet grass. Certain deficiency symptoms which became conspicuous four years after the experiment was initiated are given in this paper.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Carpet grass growing on a virgin Bladen fine sand (pH 4.92 and 3.78O-/o organic matter) was fertilized with various rates and combinations of lime and fertilizers during March 1937. Lime and fertilizer formulae were applied on plots 7 X 25 feet in randomized blocks replicated four times. The mixtures were weighed for each plot, then surface broadcast by hand in March I937.
Yield estimates of grass were taken by mowing a 25-inch strip through the center of each plot with a special lawn type power mower equipped with a box to catch the clippings. After the plots were sampled for yields, the borders were clipped. Single analyses for various minerals were made of plants from three of the replicated plots samples on May 9, ~94o. The total, yields for three clippings taken during the period of April 17 through May 28 are given. aHereafter "significant" refers to P ~ .05 and "highly significant" to P = .oI. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

